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about store ARRIVALS. 
Just ReadSTEEL WOOL—In large packs: 

cleans, smooths and pollrhes 
anything and everything. 1 F_ 
each ..................................... IvCe

AUTO SPONGE ft CHAMOIS—No 
grit auto sponge and chamois, real
ly needed where there to an auto 
to care tor. Complete frf 7C

BUTTERMILK SOAP — High grade 
English milled, 9 cakes 1er 1A
Try it............. •> _ Ivw

DRINKING CUPS—Handy sise. Alu
minum Cups, with handle; 
lasting. Each .. ..

CRAYONS — Little Folks'
Crayons ; 8 sticks In each 
box for........................ ... .

THE WHIP TOP—Solid wood, with 
steel point. Get on to this 1 _ 
amusing game boÿs. Bach • Ci

SPLASHERS—Japanese Reed Wall 
Splashers, bound and fiorsl cen
tre; strong and service- . 1 A 
able. Each ..................... 19C*

COAL SHOVELS — Long handled 
Coal Shovels ; extra heavy 1 P 
plate. Each ................... IOC»

BURNOT CLEANER — A superior 
preparation for dry cleaning soil
ed articles of any kind. OA 
Large tins......................... OVC.

TIN BUCKETS—Handy size OP 
for the kitchen. Each OvV.

BREAD PANS—Medium sise; high 
walled. Special each QP _

CAKE TURNERS—Long wire and 
wood grip handle. Each in

Boxed
POT COVER KNOBS—Very handy 

about the kitchen; hlackwobd 
knobs with nut, bolt and 
washer. Special 6 fer / L*tC»

SINK STRAINERS—Painted ‘ pressed 
Tin Sink Strainers ; wire IQ - 
topped. Each .. .. .. "

BARKING DOGS—A new novelty 
Toy for the children; 1 
amusing. Each

BAB^S RUBBER 
whistler; lots of 
pretty shapes. , Each .. INC*

BASEBALLS—Here you are, boys. 
The “Victor” Baseball. IQ 
Our price..........................  IvCe

PURITAN METAL POLISH—Works 
like magic and its econom- OJ 
ical to use. Large tins VlC.

prevail,leltiteF 
Oserai Smuts, the policy 

meet which Britaift -Ms 
, land and sea would yet 
a] blunder, and it were far 
Britain to face realities, at. 
jnn m her turn. Unless 
lge could modify the rrfilitl 
. 0( Poincare and Thitche- 
nament niust' dinapPedr! 
.gur0pe, and Armageddpÿ-J 
me only the goal e£, weftJ

DOLL—A sure
pould be 
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TO BAIRD’S-Where Hies the Thrifty Shopperult to Obi

Operator To-day more so than ever yoû will find this Store—a good Store,—a satisfying Store to hie to for your needs 
for the New Season. We have since last issue opened up numerous lots of merchandise and brought forward just 
those things that are most in' demand ; and apart from supplying these needs you will find our pricing in every in
stance all to your advantage. If price lowness, backed up by quality, appeals to you, SHOP AT BAIRD’S.PRETTY WASH 

LINENS and 
FANCY MUSLINS

U READ , Of ,. ÇVRLINÇ 
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breached St. John’s yesterday 
filer Read, so long Postal 
I operator at Curling, Bay 
H and so well and popiBBte 
j boats of friends, both 'It

SNAPPY PRICES 
ON GLOVES

en costly.

NEW HOSIERY 
VALUES

Important v 
Savings on 

FOOTWEAR
abroad, died,at Nprth Syri 

aturday night last. Thé late 
bad been suffering for a 

( years from interagi tram- CHILDREN’S WHITE COTTON HOSE—All 
sizes, in a very fine rib; closely knitted ; 
wears particularly well; 30c. value. OO
Friday, /Satardsy ft Men. per pair LO C.

INFANTS’ COTTON HOSE—A plain. Hose, in 
Black and White; sizes 4H to 6% with a 
Llsle-llke appearance. Reg. to 35c. pair.
Friday,-» Saturday and Modi day 1 O _

cently went to North Syd- 
atment. Unfortunately such 
availing and death super

will he brought

with daul
BOYS’ TAN BOOTS—Little boys’ strong Eng

lish- Tan Boots, solid leather throughout; 
sises 7 and 8 only; made for service. 
Reg. $3.50. Friday, Saturday {O AO 
and Monday..................................

INFANTS’ SLIPPERS—Soft Kid Slippers, in
shades of Fgwn and Tan, soft sole?; one- 
strap style; Pom-Pom front; sizes 1, 2 and 
3. v Reg. 60c. Friday, Saturday ft Q _ 
and Monday..................................... *tOC«

LADIES’ BROGUE SHOES—Fashionable Eng
lish Dark Tan Leather Brogue Shoes, show
ing front overflap, perforated sides and 
toes; Cuban heel - - • -

It remains 
% for interment. Much sym- 
eipressed for the bereaved 
family. LADIES’ KID GLOVES—Dent’s Beaver and 

Fawn Kid Gloves, with triple wide silk points; 
quality practically back to. pre-war standard ; 
3 dome fasteners; sizes 6% to 7%. Regular 
*2.75 pair. Friday, Saturday ft Mon- jJQ

LADIES’ LISLE GLOVES—Finest Milanese Lisle 
make, perfect fitting, In colors of Slate, Cham
ois, Beaver, White and Black; 2 pearl but
tons; assorted sizes. Reg. 85c. pair. 70-
Friday, Saturday, and Monday............. 1 uv*

LADIES’ WHITE KID GLOVES—Extra superior 
Gloves of finest Belgian make; real soft elas
tic kid, with wide black and white Mints; 2 
white" pearl domes. Reg. $3.00 pair. M 7C 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. “

MISSES’ GLOVES—Special Mercerized Lisle 
make, with self stitched points; In shades of 
Fawn, Beaver, Chamois and White; * PJ*rl 
domes; sizes to fit 6 to 12 years. Reg. CQr 
•6c. pr. Friday, Saturday Meaday .. vi,Ve

LADIES’ BLACK SILK HOSR—Chipman knit; 
the pick of Hosiery; Joan qf Arc brand; 
pure thread Silk Lisle top, toes and heels; 
$3.00 valuer Friday, Saturday and. ,<h1 A A 
Monday, per pair .. .. ..

LADIES’ COLORED SILK HOSE—Clearing 
, lines' 1er phases of Browir, Pink, tftdrie Grey, 

Black and White, with Lisle top and seam
less toes and heels. Reg. $L60. AC 
Friday Saturday ft Monday per pair vuCe 

LADIES’ COLORED HOSE—American Lisle 
Hose, plain and seamless ; the weight be
tween Silk and Cashmere Hose, In shades 
of Coating, Nigger and Grey; 80c. value. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, per CQ.
pair........... . .. ............................ ' UvGe

LADIES’ BLACK SULK HOSE—A Job Line in 
Ladles’ % Silk Hose with fine Lisle top; 

< assorted sizes. Friday, Saturday Oft 
and Monday, per pair......................  U1V.

A Snap for Men !>W. in price; LIZZIE HUNT.
| sorrow was felt at Topsail 
liay last, when it became 
Iti Lizzie Hunt had pasted 
be home of her adopted par
tial Mrs. Patrick O’Brien, 
t Topsail East. Although a 
rare (fifteen) she had én- 
neit to all by her sweet and 
ptity and purity of speech 
i Even a frail lily, it needed 
It blast of wind to scatter her 
ietals, and while we cannotJ 
i the passing of youth, still. I 
1 be patient and assuage the j 
t.mi.v not wholly stay. By. 
notifying not concealing the] 
must have sway.” The rer: 

re revently laid to rest on 
eraoon ( 28th ulto.) in the R. | 
7 at Topsail, where the ] 
a the near

DRESS LINENS—36 Inch Wash' Llnena tor La
dies’, Misses’ or Children’s Summer Dresses; 
pretty shades abound, such as Hello, Saxe, 

Navy, Pink, Green and Fawn. Special ftO 
Friday, Saturday ft Monday, yard .... “4C»

BEACH- LINENS—36 inch plain shade Beach Lin
ens for your summer togs—Dresses, Skirts or 
Suits; shades of Saxe, Navy; Pink and Bis
cuit, Special Friday, Saturday' and 90_
Monday,tard................................. -• *,ov*

DRESS MUSLIMS—A nice collection oï-pretty 
airy' Summer Mu6ll$s>#»seorted stripes and 
fancy cross-bar effects; 36 inches wide. Reg.

sizes 3 to 5. SO ft Ç
Our Special.................. *W

CHILDREN’S SHOES—Sizes 8, -9 and 10, in 
Black or Tan, soft Dongota Kid, heavy soles 
and heels, some with'"strap; a clearing line. 
Reg. $3.00. Friday, Saturday #0 OA 
and Monday .. .... .. vAwv

WOMEN’S BOOTS. BEAD 1—Smart stylish,
well eet-up Black Vlci Kid Boots; 9 Inch
height, military heel or spool heel; size 4 
only, but they were regular $10.00 pair." 
Friday, Saturday and Monday OA

$12.00 and $15.00ir 6 for

BOOTS for $5.95
• wardi 
:h to c 
ing Uni

Your choice of Black Vici Kid or Gunmetal 
Boots, medium and» broad shapes, superior 
grade as their former price would Indicate; 
sises 6% to 10. Come early and secure the 
very Boot you want at the very price you wish 
to pay. Friday, Saturday and Mon- (J fj

BAIRD'S SHOWROOM VALUES!FANCY
DINES Ever Supreme, Satisfying and Worth Coming For

USE DRESSES. LAWN CAMISOLES.
Linen Wash Dresses for about the houses A particularly pleasing lot of soft White Lawn Caml-
hree-quarter sleeve ; sizes $8 to 44 bust. soles, showing pretty embroidery tops, with ribbon bead
ier $1.20. Friday, Saturday and QQ- ing; sizes 38 to 44 inch bust. Reg. $1.25. Friday, \1 AG

.. .. .. .. ........... wOv« Saturday and Monday............................................ ¥
;r BRAID. . CHILDREN'S BLOOMERS.
ird pieces: shades of Sky. Saxe, Well made Pink Jersey Bloomers, elastic at

F/K VALUES that bring 
fïSê You Extraordinary 

Savings
rVORT SOAP—The floating Soap;pure..............#e.
ALMOND I COCOA OIL SOAP—Big cake ..10c. 
MEADOW SWEET—Nice assortment; 2 for ..12c. 
CARAVAN CASTILE SOAP—Excellent; 2 for ..lie. 
CO ALINE TOILET or LAUNDRY SOAP—

2 for................................................ ’...................... 16c.
MONSTER TOILET SOAP—Assorted; 2 for ..15c. 
EBASMIC HERB SOAP—Fragrant; per cake . .16c.
VELVET SKIN SOAP—Each .. ;..........................18c.
TAYLOR'S INFANT DELIGHT SOAP—Cake ..14c. 
PEARS’ TRANSPARENT GLYCERINE—Cake 22c.
SAPONE CARRARA—With face cloth   ............22e.
PALM OLIVE TOILET SOAP—Cake................,17c.

seashore will 
» requiem to the spirit of

I faithful child of God.—
39, 65c.

May 3, 1922.

48 Pairs
White Lace 

Curtains

waist and knee; sizes to fit 2 to 14 ypars. 1Û/*
Special Friday, Sat. A Monday................. 1 ^

CHILDREN’S MIDDYS.
White Jean Middys with Navy or Car

dinal Sailor Collar, and cuffs and pocket, 
laced front, long sleeves; best quality 

„ Jean; sizes to fit 6 to 12 years. Reg.
‘ $4.00. Friday, Saturday , and <CO IQ

Monday .. ------ .. •• ■ ^
g SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS.

ilh of Mi". k:i Sfoweîllaur- 
1 h°me in thej'East End on 
afternoon. 29tnt":6ri<f For 
7 deceased had. .been-« ig 
•lth. but it wafi not èxpect- 
le end would come so soon. 
! Tas a Ship’s Carpenter by 
is survived by a Wife, one 
Mrs. William Fitzgerald, of 

’ two sons, Samuel”fwork-
AND HERE IS A MARVELLOUS SOAP 

■ VALUE. ' »
Best English quality; could not be im

ported to-day and sold for almost double 
the price. Special 9 cakes for 1 C _

J°hn’s) and, Jqhu jit T$Ot*d; • Priced for Clearance this week; 3 yards long. 
Everything to recommend them to you—quality, 
choiceness of patterns and unusually good value. 
If you need Curtains this Spring hefe is 
your chance. Friday, SaVy ft Men. each Special

Wide Bailor Brims In spanning gom 
and silver, strong wire frames. These 
were $4.00 each. Friday, Sat- CQ—
urday and Monday.................... *

CHILDREN'S 
WOOL GOATS

Special Value
All Wool Knitted Coats .for little girls 

from 2 to 6 years; full length, roll col
lar, buttonefi front ; shades of Sky, Saxe, 
Navy, Pink, Green, Purple.and Tan; nice

SS.$Tu98
Meaday..................................... “ -

GOOD TOWEL VALUESNEW SCRIMS—Just to hand; some neat, plain 
White Scrims With self bordfer; nice for Summer 
hangings. Special Saturday and Men- IQ- 
day, per yard............................................. r Sin*»

BRASS RODS—Fluted Braes Rode, with curved 
ends. They fit neat and look well. R«g. ftQ 
60c. Friday, Saturday and Monday ..

WHITE QUILTS—Pick up a Quflt or two here— 
beautiful soft finish White Marcella patterned 
quilts for single beds; very suitable for the 
children's room; only 1$ in the aeOortmenL

, Reg. $2.20 each. Friday, Saturday and Pi IQ

White Damask Table Napkins, 
ted -patterns. Reg. OQ _ 
day, each .. .. »vCe
IS—These come in Black and 
family use: size 66 x 66 inch.

TABLE NAPKINS—Medium all 
hemmed ready, for use; ai 
35c. Friday, Saturday and 1 

WHITE DAMASK TABLE CL<

SÊLK CANTONwill have lost

CREPE Dice patterns; a une ia.umy use, oo R. mvu.
Regular $2.30. Friday, SWhrday . and Monday

lTH TOWELS—28 pair’s of^hite Turkish Bath Towels, with 
a nice soft finish and In aflpodly size. We sell Pi Ot 
these singly. Friday, Saturday and Monday it 
MILY TOWELS—Very strong colored Turkish Towels in full 
sizes; value up to $1.00 ’ each. Friday, Saturday CO 
aad Meaday-.. • • .. :-v .« • • •. «• • - •« • • 9wu*

Beautiful quality, 36 Inches wide, and 
such pretty shades for your best summer 
frock: Corn Stalk, Silver Grey, Harding 
Blue, Nigger Brown, Black end White; 
a particularly good offer. Regular 
$2.50. Friday, Saturday and <C9 1Q
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-Lace trimmed
long; dressy looking. Reg.

Grey Enamel Saucepan, 1 quart, each with hemstitch'
Grey Enamel Cake Pan, medium, each [ i
Grey Enamel Pie Pan, medium, each
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